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AND RAIN HALT

, Anf2r STJ3HNS AVIATORS

;j!rttw Competitors Prepare for
r

iOvorseas Flight as Hawker

and Raynham Tarry

U. S. NAVY MEN GO NORTH

Ily the Awiri.itril Press

l.v

3f:.
.3S?8."rift1

tm.
nv

SI. .lohns, N. T.. Aprils - Wriilher '" t'lou'nee ns llir result popn
were ncain lochi Inr outeri . information

for n Mnrt the proposed rri,,iim ,niIoll frf Stockholm.
Hlrhts liv llnrrv Hawker, Austriillnn "" '"nm,.n Vln.limir ha. l,ramipilot of the So,nv..li
'n ni mil l.Vnlerick 1' Hnvnhntn. his.'leriee, nppomlrd a i uniniitlcc womrn
"!'"- - . ......

British rhnl. who is to use a .inriin

roS
Sml niin nrrvnilrd here nod .r

ports from on

tl Illl I'll IIUTllU'U UUHIIIM.ii .

If lirifninrnhlf wrathrr nml winds
..am tin .il..lt In Tlir if is. ni I) III O PV- -

lFlull-Illlll'r'- -

ernl nrr .oninetllors may ill rue Willi
their machines and attempt lo get awav
with Jtnjnhniu and Ilnwkn An
drome is lieing prepnird at Ilnibor
Urace for a llatullev I'age enture. ami
esterdn there armed no agent

Boulton& Paul of orwieli. Dnglund.
who is selecting a -- ito for an airdrome
nnd nrrunging for petrol and auxiliary
Mtpplies for that firm's airplane, which,
lie announced, is scheduled stall from
liere "Sa or .lime.

Captain Kuliicj I'.enuetl. .1.

P.rnnett Newfoundland minister ot
iniiiriu............ .in iimiiiiii'ii.,-- n - en iimh- to n....-
final nrrangements lr P.oullon V I'liui.
lie will followed here shmth, it is
said bv the comnntn's sliop fone. which
includes twelve nr wiiii.cn ine.;ii.Miii:n.

The nach.ne In hi tills ,1()l Ihe irgistiutinn I'luNi pli . nest wirk
said a nblenoxski and inns Ihe Irish

''"''V.1 'l!' kin." who "- - J. ....'... Ihe nppral
I. no ...Jr. ie exact

stvb if the plan" or the ulenlitv f
l.er pilot. P.eotiflt mav the man, it
wus said lie was n llritish llicr with
.the Prnich army and wears the Piench,
'war cross.

At Cape I'.iojle it is evprcled that one
or more of the lelixstovc fillies do- -

signed by Colon.-- .lolm ','"''v "Porte, army, soon will
trausnthinti- - while ""' i.an'ta

Captain Arthur Pii.vze is undeistood
have a plane ready for shipment lirir at
one?.

New Yoih. April LI' Thirty siv oh- -

jiervrrs. medianiis anil lepaii men v
Iceteij by Iliiiinu of Navigation
connection witli Hie iinvj s piaus ior n

Ilight next month left the
iiaval station Hn.kaw.iv
liny tin mine lavrr Aroosiook,
bound for Nevvfoiiinllaiid

MOTHER OF 17 MOURNS ONE

Runaway Boy Brings Sorrow to
Heart of Parent Many

Newarh. .1.. Apnl The pat

nble of the lost sheep .nines close

to Mrs. Marie Casnle. f.u she has
grieved herself k because fourteen
year-ol- d Prank, one uf her srienicn
living cliildrrn. is "hookrv' and
l.as thnt will west

Mrs. Casnle is the wife of Assemblv

man P.. Casnle. Thev have bad
.nineteen childnn. but all the nt.s ,,

i large family have not pi. vod upon
the mot r as lias'rank's absent .

"Tlir twins died lime months ago,"
said Mrs Casnle today "and two we. k

ago J'r.inkir disappeared have
large fainil.v . but cannot sp.ir,. a nl.
one. I want Prankie to return, .in, il

'' the police find lulu thrv mil tell him In
xvon't be whipped. pM w.ini mv

loy.
"He wro.r mr a uole from . w n k

a week ago. saving. in goiu to tin
gou with ru ii man.' and lutv.n i

heard fiom bun smc,. He ttj seen
nvenur l.itir l.v u N'evv.uk Imv

xvho asked bun to .nine bin k with Imn
Tjut he not

"

WHEN ORDERING
table sauce see that you

:Vfcfe

do not receive a substi-
tute for

d&easc&fcs: i3

SAUCE
It has no equal a de-

lightful pavormg for
manv dishes Call for

LEA&PEWS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

and get what you order.

' mm g5mtTFi w.kiiijw uuy ,4

THEALL-DA- Y x

EVERY-DAYSMO- j
,AY"Mapa- -

cuba" at the
"i nearest smoke

M-- shop and treat
CiRI your taste to

REGULAR
Cigar.

Havana Filler
Sumatra Wrapper

10 Cents
and Up1

6 Sizes

All Cigar Sellert

BAYUKBOS.
Mip .Manuraeturora of

th Kamou ,

C rrnM, iawl tlsut,
' (OWfriMPPMnB.

m1? .

V

., 1
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"REDS' FREE LOVE

BUREAU SAD JOKE;

2 OLD MAIDS FOR IT'S

Haiulsome Girls ...
by

Force New "Trojan Wars"
Follow Raids

lunlnlilv the modes (if payment of the.
London. April Sinn's which have born ejueted re- -
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'in iniithrnxt Russia has brrn Mnspcinlcil

wno air to impine inl.. the operations
,.r (I,.. . .' '" !""1 ","U " r0""" " "',, I(,!ls, Mp,,,,, ....,
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The "" 'thnt y '"T"' ",,c', '"'l',r wlm hthe of
'""""'i'-"Kn'- '' l:,l,r nnmrdiateni-li- r in the ilu

of Imn, after '""'I navnl tmn
I ,,,,,.,' the lie.itv itffects
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men lielwern nineteen nml fifty enrs
old "The law to lamentable ion

thi. (Inet.i, "in jmlii ial
notions if prison.il inviidiihilii).

lew dins after the mimcI's deene.
women erv ycneiiill.v icnninl.

two men knottn to nobody mrird in
tar town anil tyril Hie Iwo ilanuhteis

. ......Inr ii linn n ...in nn,,",. " ' "' ....".' .....
Hide diclaring they had . hosen thoin
as wives mid that Ihe without
inriiirr irieninny. siiimiit.

dci iie, the men vv.ir nKhl. the
girls uin led oil They have nut
cince been hen id of l.v the village folk

'!! t . the (inrtii. was done in
U. ,l!lme of the nalinnalixation of

. MllI1, , istl,iii es of the
, , .,. ,..., , .

iiiliuin.liiilies. . bv

I jithusiiiJis tor national
ijitiou . nil males

villages, -- pr voung gills ami
demmiil pmnf thrv nioie than

' eighteen. As dilhclllt to
give, imiiiv of the giiN aie (airied ..IT.

land their hnvr ru suicides null -

dors us a icsiill
In Ihe low ii of Kovtov a .amp.iigu

without paiallel sue ' the 'I'lojan wni
u.is waged I wren lie v.ingeful In

lives of mi uatioiiali.il gn!
.liul her p. tsei lltol's

In this town Ihe "Itegtstei of a

Ivas (;pciiid on Ie--

iiiIiit I. but up List
onlv two wniiiru. hnlh mule than
and neitliei of had ever been

irgistrrrd tliein'selves ns will- -

mg to accept tlir lirst tin:
stale sent along

On the win. h is now lo
iirvise thr nationalization .In tic or to

i inui.'ii.l its complete nluogation sits
Mmc. cia Aikadirfl. u eu-- j

tliusiast. who i ommauiled a detai

.4

of women soldiers lining the leient
operations against Adimiul Kolchnk's

at Prim She lias been woumlnl
I vv e

gtfitfiHfiii
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Ever
a raise in
supply next

customers
With

$ urgency
Those

the present
off

Winter is

be averted.
We serve
touch

They may
of the advice

Present
on May
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Stove
40c a ton
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Teutons Send
Peace Mission

from- Pace On

riiipntriitiailrs ilinig'il with tlip peace
Itcsotintlnlis wii iinprriiine, i.iuu iimri
fnim tin- - point or prestige Unit pirn- -

'Iitiolrnthirlri of llic Albeit anil nsiori- -

,rii mil meet with Cer- -

man iciiic.oiiiiiiiV(" ni rn.mii imiK nnu
ilignlh. Furthermore, it n planned to
luivesiieh IhnltPil discussion of tin- - pence
proposals ns Picsident Wilson nml tils
iisvni Intri are ptcpairil to mlmlt.

"ll' deleKiitri mn trek. In begin with.

Wrrk Itrsnrilril Short
is little rxpri tntion in ( oinprtent

conference elides thnt it will tie pos-
sible to tlir disunions with the
(irrinim (lelcKlitcs nml lime tlir trrnly
signed within n unl from tlir date

1." . r. .. .. .. . .:.. t...i- - I"" lnl .'"" ,lrM uieeuiiK. iiiuecu.
Ill" 'simple! loll of tile lilt IOIIS
v. ilhil. Mii-- pel ln.l was declared to be

i nokMhilln
A ,oponsil,!e rrl, solum nn- -

iioumes that rooiI inogiees mis iirrn.... . , , , .
inane in tlir .( Heme inr a (irirnsivr nill- -

i . ,, . . .

Ihe proioveil demililai i.rd one oust of
the Ithiue

nllinine lienu will he an open
one, ami npplj onh lo the Kliine
a i en .

To Keieive Nil Mission
Il.tvi.l Lloyd liioige, the P.rit-is- ll

pi line lilinistei has aglecd tole
ceive loimer Coveiimr IMvvnid P
I'm of Illinois. I'uink P. WnKli
funnel I'hiiirinuu of the National War
,i,bor P.oard ti ml Mielciel .1 Mtan of

Collfci ence behalf of 1 eland.

lion sy.t...., p.. nidrs nn ' ,"' '

Kill on irarhniK i,K(. r,Bhtrrn "'". S,i,,''v'- - these
iniiih her name i,,,,, to military

free whidi she is ,.,. m l Id Crnnany
nrlird in srle. i.niii...r f.. lieace o Inr as it

ii"0d in ac- - nile. l The Anieii-tenin- t
is lo be tw (i Connades Curia- - woic , hosen societies

ih-- gn but '
. ".- -' "" ." in mlcl Slal.s lomi,
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hment

nrmv

the

in

L'JLJgJ.

22,

P,mor

Too
Their

tinish

The
will

II

lnriik

Itrit- -

111!

mid uce until tievl

P.rrliii. pril -- illv Hugo
ll.issr, foi nier seeriiaiv of

and ulrr
u in. an tlir

jolt many oilier pio
.pies, ilms slime possi- -

miMii valeut Willi (o the

tli.it loved no
wline not even

that now heir there
belief a linage of

The writer iliri.rs the
polity nnd lirr

1

r

nml the Snnr
he nrgnes will no

hut will the Ktitcnte.
lie nlo denoiinees (irrmnu' failure
to documents

the before the
outbreak of the wur us tlir

of with the spirit
of the old The article concludes
by that n national rouit trj
thosr accused of bring guilt)

tlir war.

to
at

( ontlp ucil from Pure One

estate agents or owners to force tenants
lo buy the houses they live

A story told by Mr. Ihhler illustrates
the mid even hardship to
which tenants nre put by being foicrd

"buy nr get out."
"A in ii n came to mo." said Mr.

llilder, "nml snid he lind been gien
the choh e of his house or

He Hint house,
but went out and

"Ilis nrise from the fait
thnt he has to give up the
house lale this and iniinol got

ot new one until early
in Mav.

All Face Same Difficulty

into

"Ho got the at
the is the ior. ivcl brie finmhimself I ni

wns forced look n,i... ,1"1 ,.,, ,i ,.,
conwas lie has mm en.out and a

up same situation. The ""''it the
this

out time the
get of

man a mull
was by same situation. D'". George
The loiiilli man the Ilr.

n ml " ''n,, "'"f..i theThea.ia.igr.nrnt mrrting was
bv Kdvvaid M. 'House at '"K ,,n IIm' oilier s heels. And all lie-- a

nl the (iiuso tlie lul tennnl the mini who
ish piruiirr Mr 1.1, ml lleoigr snid came ill see about his

unable to i vr the lnent vas (old to buy or get
Illls week OVV lllg to the pllsslirr of lllis ., ll 1,1, 1,1, Id I ,.,.. ,11,1,

'i I1...W. ..

111,1
nine, led with the peace tirutv,, " " ." ".

iiiesteil ll.ein lo leiiiniii for ii families will have move be- -

wrrk
Il is evpei ted the Aiiieiicans will oi .lames Hler-ii- p

with Mr. lieuige the ipieslinn the L'uited States t

ot Ins thr delegates fiom lie- - in Philadelphia,
land Pans.nre ,,.,, , ,,, Satl. ,,,,, .,,
SEES ALTERATION

V GERM AS ATTITUDE

Hiilin llasw Sharply Criticizes
Teuton Policy

? A Pi
foieign

I, of Ihe Socialist
, niin, in miiele in l"i,'i"it

(!ei 's with
not llie general

pn legnrd com
intCpeac. nrgolialions ll.issr rrinimls

lins a, is
jn world, neutral

cniintties, and is
mv in leal . (!ir- -

iii.mv s
.1

(, nn. in

b

v

thrrntsi leKnnlliiB l'oland
region, wlii'h serve

incense

publish diplomatic
critical months

conlliinlnK
existence sjnipntliy

demanding
of

'

See Hit

in.

inconvenient!

buying vacat-
ing il. lefused tobuy

bought nnolher
difficulties

piesent
month,

possession

Constant

bought
against

bought

"''""-niad- r

hinilirou iisiileiirr
pirdiea

"""'over

assislnnl
charge
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lei-- s (ioimniiv

altitude
shmplv
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LOOKING

INTERESTS
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in uying coat
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purpose,

regime.

start-
ing
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in
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OUT FOR

and with the same result.
seems unbelievable, but ...their are

turn i's ill a mi
move; ench has bought another

house, nnd each iiinnot move into it
becailsr the piesent m rupaiit does not

'iaue one is fore out of the

oltiie in Plnliiilelpliia has been working
foi months tenauls fiom
just eases in theii A'heie the
teliaul a soldier's 's depend-an- t

a special act Congirss .an
invoked to prevent eviction.

a thousand pel sons have
assistance from in mai-

lers lonceining lent." snid Mr. Steu-ett- .

"We are glad to art in every
whether or nol they come the
provisions of thr soldiers ami
(ivil act. Wheie we cannot help
I hem tlie we help them
with advice or by trying make the
ovv nc or agent our point view

"Plidrr this net tlir ovv nor or land
lord evict a tenant without re
ionise the civil pmctjii
this is n effective measure. puts
the Inst move up to the landlord
saves the tenant fiom the the

and the disgrace
out into tlir stieet. It is the frar

eviction more than tlie ev ie

I

I

I

I

In " "TJ

since conditions at the mines presaged
price this Spring and shortage of

Winter we have pointed out to
the wisdom of buying immediately.

the advance but a few days
of action must be apparent.'

who might even be willing forego
advantage are merely put-

ting evil day; shortage of coal next
a growing reality. by house-

holders filling bins in advance will a shortage

customers by thus keeping them
with conditions in coal-marke- t.

serve themselves by taking advantage
our experience enables us to give.

prices, chuted until they advance
first:

a . Nut $10.65 a ton
10.55 a ton Pea 9.05
extra, if necessary to wheel or carry.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
Teleihonei- .3cll, Spxuce 1400; Keyitont, Uce 3S0D.

ilY'li ' - MSakiS'f
ifrfflmflrfyTy t dMkWmWmlmmM&k-'i- . fV'JHH

tlon Hint Klrlkes terror the lirnrtft
poor prople.

"I quite agree with John llilder,
limited recently in the I2i:.i.vi 1't nt.n
Id iHirn, that it is wiong to force people
to buy homes til. Inflated values when
they do not want to buy.

VThr Legislature ought piovidr nn
act that would prevent the evil tioii of
people who :ur poifedlv willing In pay
rent, but do not want lo buy houses
in which they live.

"If I'lilludi'lpliia is houses
short, it moans Hint nre
seeking homos. That N bad enough. It
is infinitely Worse when families already
settled homes are forced to get out."'

REBELS TURKEY
unr result of llie nttaulc. A I.itliunnliin

UP
"'i'lie Ainerlmn Ited Cross mission

at Kovno, has been attacked
Whllo the

one soldier was
With Rtll- - killed. This nroused the greatest in- -

inunot into other house! nniplc. muling
because tenant there in s,,n,r tolrSr:ini Kiev

ns he second )Illot11R
tenant to

' .

elsewhere when the hoti-- e sold,
went house. liul he M" theie othcuil nnnftiince-wn- s

the ' "ie cliimge
occupant of thild house (mild not ,
he moved in to lei buver

iii .May. a Day
"This third house

iniifronted the ' F. Becker
did same thing, April Ceoige

Colonel
of the

he lo mr
vv.is Americans out."

. III... r.
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ing at Constantinople

Paiis. Am il T2. i P.v P i - A

I evolution has luoken out in Turk.'.,
and n soviil has been de-

clared
A v lommillie lins been

I'cidinanil Hn ker. seventy Iwo yeais
ol! ' geologist and
With tie t'nltn.l Sll.il.L I s'....

. ' "."' """ - ..,,;(-- , nu,
vey since S(!I, is dead at bis home
heie. lie was a iiie'uiber of mining and
scienlilie societies nnd for four yeais
taught mining ;il the y

of

G.
New Voih. April 1!'J. Woodburv

(irisdiirf a iiieniher of om
of Ihe oldest Ameiitan faiinlies long
icsideiit in New Yoik. died Sunday
night in his lioine heir aftci uu illness
of more lhan twj. nioiitlis, .Mr,

(liirf activities wore in
and extrusion won,

in thr Cliinih of
New Yoik.

Knew He'd Lost Her
Millville. N. .1., April SI - While

she was riding on u inototi yi Ie cliivru
bv Knos Httllcy, Siitiday niglit. Miss
Hose l'ieisoii, of 11, fell out
south of Millville mid was sevciclv in
piled llailey was iinavv.ii. thai the
voung woman had lallcu until he had
lid'leu alinnsl a half lull, Italph .Icr
sell, of lit nlgctoii, vho w.i- - passing in
uu biouglil Miss Piri'soii
to thr Millville bi,,ita'

v

GERMANS ATTACK

CROSS MISSION

Soldier Defending
in Kovno Funeral

Fostors Demonstration'

SET SOVIET RULEIu;.Vr..!r ,Wrnd,M

Lithuania,
Sultans Government Reported bvlionnnnsohllris. defending

Americans Llthiiaiiinn
Overthrown Council

established

piedicament rtoMirvik1 cpiesenlativenaturally
'"'.'luikish

government.

possession I'ontlis

Washington,

according

icieiving

goteiumeul

iovoliilion.il

I'romlnent lonnectedj

rngineeiiug
California.

Woodbury Langdon

Langdon.

Lang-don'- s

pliilan-thiopi- e

educntional
Piotcstniit I'piscop.il

Maiiricetow

automobile,

RED

Amer-

icans

New Yoih, April -2. Clcrninn troops
have attacked the Ainerlcnn Ilcd Cioss
mission at Kovno, I.lthtintiin. accord-iil- g

to ti cablegram received here by the
Idlhuaiiian national council from its
ParlH repieseiitntlvc.

rue message gae neitlier the tune

diguiitioii in Komio nml tlir tuuerni ot
the hero de eloped into n great deinoti-stratio- n

ngninsl (iermans."
No ndvlees of an nttnek on the mis-

sion have been leceived by Ilcd Cross
authorities here, it was suid last night,
tlfliciiils staled the Kovno unit wns a
hiniich of the Anierican Ked Cross mis- -

slim to Poland. Its personnel ts till- -

known heie, it was said, ns the walk
In Poland nnd Lithuania was organized
in Paris.

Woodbury. N. .1.. April 'SI. The
hearing of Ihiniel I). Shields, the d

ninii In charge of the home of
(Icorge S. McCnrtv, whicli was lohbi'it
of a "00 poii nil safe, wasv postponed

The fnniily plnceH the loss, at
about S.".10ll. which includes a R1000
hiiicelrt, a worth as intirli,

medals won ny .M(;nriy in trnpsnooiing
IMI,i ,, couplr of gnus

. , nswr ' j
fsmaaakjfytfJmffJi

fi
I MM.y.1 V

tZs! St pays to
rFiiiryZVKvli Hull Dor Bunting Flacs

"

N. Y. REDSEJECT PATRIOT

Men In Uniform Mistreat Aged
Woman Who Defends Roosevelt
Nev Yorli, April 1'J. Protesting lg

orousdy ngniust nn attnek upon the
bravery nnd patriotism of Lieutenant
Colonel' Theodora Kooscelt, .1r., at a
meeting of rndlcnls limt evening In

Cooper Union, Mrs. Kale floss, a little,
elderly, gray-haire- d woman, waa colzcd
bodily by scvernl men in army iinifvrm
nnd unceremoniously hustled out of the
hnll. Not a chlvalrlc hand of the en- -

frDttDn' rl
SHPAI

i8eeveMe I 7.
xmMZMZMmgF a

The Sign
a Good Painter

You have seen this
Kuehnle sign all around
town wherever good paint-
ing is done. You hnow what
it means: Pure, paint
of best quality, applied by
skilled painters at as low a
price as is consistent with
finest work!

Kuehttk
PAlNTfcR

llS.l6thSt,LV;,'J
Get our estimate no obligations

r Doa
'TRAOEMARK RW.U.PAT,OFF.

Bunting
Flags

buy the best
are the strongest and long

est wearing flags made today. Fast colors, sewed
stars and strincs. mothproof. Specified and used by
the U. S. Government and all the large municipalities
throughout the country. All sizes from 2x3 feet to
25x50 feet. Accept no substitute. Look for the name
on the band. Every flag guaranteed.

For sale by good dealers and department stores,
i

John C. Dettra & Co., Inc., Mfr., Oaks, Penna.

Every Home Should Fly a Flag
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The meeting was h'ehl under the aus-
pices of mi oi gn libation which linn n- -,

Hiimed the mimed of the Soldlcre'it
Sniloi-- and Mnrlncs' Protective
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meeting. None of tlie men in uniform
wore oversells chevions.
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National City Company

1421 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia
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Teach Children to Use

Cuticura for Hair and Skin

That they may have pood hair and
clear skin through life. Try this
treatment for the hair. At night
rub Ctiticurn Ointment into part-
ings all over the scalp. Next morn-
ing shampoo with Cuticura Soap and
hot water. Nothing better than
Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
Unit cMMrcn'i iktni with Cntlccir&Titcttm.
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Buy a Victory Bond and fall m. be --v, VvS?M'XiiO ffiwW f
a comrade in the army of Victory. The Oriipl. a U '(MMlii2 v'l

Philadelphia Trust Company LP J YU)v


